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TheTugedtn 

I will perform! it to iiifranchife you, 
Mcanc tirne this deepc difgracc in brbtlier hood, 
Touches me deeper dreuyeu can imagine. 
eU. I know it plealc .h tictchcr of vs well. if 
Glo. Well your impri'bnmcnt Oiail not be long, 

JvviMdeiiueryon, orlicforyou, 

Meanc time hauc patience. 
C/«. I muft perforce , farewell. 

Git. Go tread the path, that thou flMft nerc teturne, | 
Simple plainc C/»re««,I doe loue thee fo, 
Tbatl will fliortly fend chyfoule to hcaueii, ! 
If heauen willtake the prefent at our hand*. 

But who comes heerc the new dclmercd Haftings. 
Sntfr terdH*jhng^Sy 

Good time ofday vnto my gracious Lordf 
^As much vntbmy good Lord Chambcrlaiae .• 

Wcll,arc you Wellcome to this open airc. 
How hath your Lorddiip breokt imprilbamcrn ? 

Haft, with paticneefnoble Lord) as prifonersmuftt 
But I ihall Hue my Lord io giucthem thanks, 

That were the caufeofmy imprilbnment# 
qlt. No doubt, no doubc,aiid fo Hull Clarence too. 

For they that were your cnemyes, arc his, 

AudhiUe preuaild as much on him as you. 
Hall. More pitty that the Eglc fliould be mewe'd ^ 

While Kites and Buzzards prey at liberty. 
Glo. What newes abroad. 
Haft. No ncweifo bad abroad, as this at home: 

The Kingia fickly weake and mclancholly, 
And his Phifitiansfeare him mightily. ' 

Glo. now by faintTrfw/thispewes is bad indeed, 
Oh be hath kept on ill diet long, . I 
./^ndouermuch confumcdbUroyall perfon, 

Thvcfygricuous to be thought vpcvi* 
What is he in bis bed ? 

Haft.Vicii. . „ , y. 
Glo.Go youbefore,and Twill follow you, Exit 

He cannot Hue I hope, and mud not die 

Till George be packt with poft horfc vp to heauen: . 
! He)htovrgehishatrcdmWcto Clatatice, ■ i 

o/Kkhitd thi Third. 

Withlics wellfteeld with weightie arguments, 
!Jnd if 1 fail® not in my deepe intent, 
Clarence hath not another day to hue; 
SchdoncGodtakeKing£^^Wto h,s mercy. 

And leaue the world for me to buflcll in, 
For then lie marry Warwiaks youngeft daughter, 
Whattbongh 1 kill her husband and her father, 

The redieft way to make the wench amends, ^ 
Ijtobecomehcr husband and her father: 

The which will I not all fo much for loue, 

for another ftcret clofe intent. 
By marring her which I muft reach vnto. 
But y»tl run before my horfe to market .* 
Clarence ftill Xi\iei,EhwarA ftill raignes, 
When they are gone then muft I count my galnei 

Enter Ladj Anne, with theherfe ef Henry the ftxt. 

Ledr. Sec downe, fet downe,your honorable Lord. 
If honor may be flirowded in a hcarfe, 

Wbil’ft I a while obfequioufly lament 
Thevntimely fall of verruous Lancafter, 
pGore key*cold figure of a holy King, 
Paleafhesofthehoufc&f Lancafter, 
Thoublcudleffa remnant of that royall bloud. 
Be it lawfull that linuecatc thy Ghoft, 
To heare tlie lamentations of pdorc Anne, 
Wetothy Edward, to thy flaughtcred fonne, 

Stabd by the fclfc fame hands that made ihcfc hole* 
Loeinthofcwindowes that let forth thy life, 

I poure the helpeleffe blame of my poorc eyes, 
Curd be the hand that made the fatal! holes, 
Curftbe the heart, that had the heare to doc it, 
More direfuli hap betide that hated wretch. 
That makes vs wretched by the death of thee; 
Then I can wifh to ;.idders, ipiders ,toad ?, 
Oranycrccpingvenomde thing that Hues. 
Ifeuethehaucehild, abortiuebeit, ^ " 
Prodigious and votimely brought to light; 
Whofe vgly andynnaturallafpcft 

fright the hopefufl mother at the view, . E ■ 

Exit 
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